
1 at the high school party which
Was given by Mrs. R. R. Warwick

| at House’s Mill last Wednesday
afternoon, October 24.

The entertainment provided was
: skating, which was interrupted

i just long enough for the students
to roast a sufficient number of

. wieners and marshmallows to curb
those insatiable after school ftp-

i petites.

A Halloween program was given
Thursday, October 25, by the sixth
grade. The program was well pre-
sented and it was very good. Mrs.
perdie Herring is sixth grade tea-
cher.

The Seniors picked cotton last
Friday for Mr. I. A. Barefoot. They
made $32.00, which they contribut-
ed to the baby contest.

Ralph Williford is being missed
at school these days. He is in Duke
Hospital where he has undergone
an operation. We hope he will be
able to come back to school soon.

The Seniors have received then
play books and are trying to decide
on the characters. The Juniors are
coming along very well with their
play. They have started practicing
it at night, so maybe it will not be
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Onr Halloween Carnival was a

great success last Friday night.
Bupppr was sold by the Home Eco-
nomice Department. A free pro-
grant was presented, after which
everyjone enjoyed playing bingo,
fishing, or going through the
“Hoube of Horrors."

Joa Hamilton and Teresa' Byrd
were ¦crowned “King and Queen” of
“BabWabd”. Jane Adams and Hur-

' ley Tart were runners up.
Patrick Gregory, of the tenth

grad* and Mary John Dunn, of the
tweltp grade, were winners of the
popularity contest.

Everyone had a wonderful time
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L FOR SALE
Wheat ig?

13.50 Per Bushel
*F. BLACKMON

Phan* 3129 Buies Creek, N. C.
- ¦
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i By FRANCES DAWSON
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1 Shlrlie Marie Strickland willbold
3 the title for “Miss Mingo” and

’ Jimmy Jackson will hold the title
for “Mr. Mingo” for ’sl and ”52.

l Shelby Tew. what are you doing
t with that turkey you won at the

Hallowe’en Carnival? Don't let him
. get awayl

Gladys, we’re expecting you to
make a good basketball player. n6w

¦ that you have a basketball of your
’ own.

Hey, Shirliee and Mary Lou, who
was that from Tennessee on the

l green Dodge?

1 By the way. Patsy, have you
> found your bracelet? Just keep
• looking.

L. F. N, H. M. S„ and P. L. S.,
‘ who were your boy friends Sunday

• night?

: It seems that L. N. is beginning
• to like J. T.

Mary Lou, what are you going to
do now that J. E. is gone—stay
home and wait or find you another
one?

Hey, Berline. we know you had a
good dinner Sunday, especially af-
ter winning that cake.

Aldridge, have you found your
French book? Remember you can’t
study without a book.

Helen Jean has a pair of dqrk-
rimmed glasses You look very
cute in them. Helen. -?

The juniors play tote

Joyce h6W Sib you like your neW
job?

4H Achievement Day tar Samp-
son County is ndt far off. Mingo
is protid of its cobnty and State
winners.

tfbAfo* is Wtuler
BERKELY, Calif. BP)—A colorful

shrub ’tWit grows along our kdgh-
| ways is a deadly killer. Less than
( 2-10 of an ounce off (fleinder leaves

I will kill a 1.000, pound animal ac-
cording 'to the Dhtferittry 'of 'CMi-
fomfc's HgrfcnTtifrM College.

tdo long before Hfey Vtil gfVe ft.

The Seniors had the pleasure of
selecting their invitations Tuesday
We thing they are very pretty. Now
they are looking forward to deciding
on their diplomas and caps and
gowns. It seems that Harold War-
ren is interested in buying a dip-
loma which has already been sign-
ed, if anyone has one for sale.
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JOHN DEERE Model "M"

doctor and Quik-Tarcfa How ,
.IMht tup a John Deere Model "M" Tractor and its matched fQntk-Tatcn Plow and you have a plowing team that's hard to

ir tods d the complete QuifcTatch line for the Modd
"M." the Integral Plow is easy to put on ... easy to take off...
and completely, effortlessly controlled by hydraulic Touch-o-
matic. John Deere Truss-Frame plow design gives extra strength
ami Clearance for better work at faster speeds in all conditions.
Csoee-COupled construction assures easy handling . . . enables
ysi to back into comers and plow out more of the field.

\ Step' in soon and get complete information about this great
plowing team—the John Deere Model "M" Tractor and matched
QuiloTatch Plow. / '

(jomMH conn (twin
• "Farm Division"
INO. HlSttEVlliE AVE. DUNN, N. C. i

111 IH.PI.iIPPI

farm bureau
INSUItANOE

John K. Snipes
Office is located in FCX
Butlfflnr Dunn, N. C.

Phone 2254
~ V 1-—-— ~ v’ ’
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mJSrf** I VSPIEO COOKING*

il I W'ftEtTRIC RANGE
• i I 1 fiateVyUnr chance to buy a fuR-cize, fully

Jh*!$s UG 64 Bargain Range today! »* hurry-** have a*%j

Punße Equipment Company
“EQUIPPED—TO EQUIP—YOUR AND HOME"

So. Clinton Ave. Dunn, N. C.
s •'Mr. I*r

-..
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Wimit’rakco^mms.c
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1 get ads for fflfelr school toihual?

1 Just Put up_a *5.000 prfte
one who brinfc in the VCffet
amount. That's whsfc ft %dl*ig oh
at Buies creek HRjh School, and

5 the race between two senMw 4k

f is Hd*A
$54. It iritis to be % rade between
the bbys and girls ritjEffer than 4th
individual affair, with the girfe

’ contributing to Agnes mid (He bdfy*r to Billy. Before th% ad
'! la ended, the race should rß*By be

hot.
) V

! It's Hallowe’en, folks, fend yop
are invited to attend the 'annual
'carnival at Buies creek dh Friday

i night. There will be 'eWrjfchfhg
> from witches to pumpkin pie. The

doors will open at 830, and there
will be entertainment of kll Mods.

, including a floor show. ¦FJeftPsh-
r ments will be served in the schoca

cafeteria. Contest of varlbus sorts
are already under way. TBe final

; judging wm take place on the ttage
Friday nlf»ht. Bounds ks though
fun is in the 'making for evbrybtne,

> so come out and enjoy yourself,
r. ' -

It’s cigars from Mr. Parker! He
is the proud father of a VA pound

t baby daughter, born Wednesday
. morning, October 24 at the Erwin

Hospital. Mr. and ttrit. Parker
named their second daughter Hdeh-
da Grace.

SEVENTH GRADE: Mow inter-
ested we have Been in the colonial
settlement we are making In hfs-

• tory! The cabins, lookout tihveia,
ehUrch, and blacksmith 'shop toe
made from cornstalks. Thi cabins,
lookout towers, and church hfcve
roofs of cornstalks, but the two
boys who built the blacksmith shop
used construction paper for vari-
ety. We filled the cracks and built
our chimneys of clay.

Some of us even made men. and
women from clothespins, we drew
a face, pasted On hair, made dress-
es, aprons, and bonnets for the
women, and coats and pants f» Hie
men. Others canted boats wosnsoap or modeled tilings from mod-
eling clay.

Two boys made a splendid cov-
ered wagon from mddHtdg Play
and paper We sere going to coyer
our table with paper On which the
roads have been painted. For a
lake We are going to use Stub.

We would like for vdu tO come
out add sde our exhlMt ft is
finished.
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The Home ifonothlcs gi'rts tote ;

lirakiiig pfans for 'OTgapfetng in
FHA .Club. The Future Hotriemtfk-j
ers of AnferWk is a 'club fdr 'farls
who are taking Home Economics
this jtear, told fig’ HiOde time fikVe
taken Home EctffiOiKfcs in iheWdfis ,

]

The JuifliSr ritto df 18f*dcrw
pdbHshed the first jipue of the
schodl paper, Meftdowisilc,” ,
WednesflkV, "CtctOßer 31. The junior i
boys ttdpe that "eteryerne likdd it and ,
toe striving for a mtich better pa- 1

fSer -fe the future.

r cfttddL WcogHaM ;
Mesdob High wishes to terieqd

congratulations so Mr. Gibbon’s

I
a fdtfr-stekr-kife hOttSe eat, Murdd ¦
she had wm, tim left kfito an I
eftrergehcV operation pulled fibr
lihrdugh Trom the ette6&ot a gVng-
land-style shoflffftby two teen-age ,
youths who fled the scene in a car.,

ffeb. W-Jamri! JBoswell, fc -painter from Tennessdfc,
went to jail on tire complaint of a
Nebraska farider. TWe farmer paid
Boswell S6OO Gk <pkining a barn. A

XisAr,!Sir 1i! b,A iretunfea to in Crifinkl color. {

ful'aMl one,'
is cheap. * {I J

NORRIS ;

Ffi
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illHi IT nn mi mu nnT»imn,twfr

at
Lee’s Children Shop

2 Mg Days A
VMM? a tamMr

fr Buy one at the regular |>iice..,

Bp DressesJ? and artbffor fer enly |

¦fShoes^
Skirtsjw e °r 'ane ot ’*•»•**» ...

Bey#
*

-

ftlfi
Buy one pair & 9te§Uler fott* «

v. . OMi aitaHier for only W •OfllS

SI.OO ¦"
¦MniMRAeb Jj

tmt*
nut J

Buy one ai rsfjOtor bird wb ¦ OUITO JV
willgive you >8.95 Table lamp

forWkf i
SIOO 1 \v

1 W mnMMmtr

LEE'S
CKILDMtt SHOT m

E. Broad St. Oof*, N.C

¦
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